
j«r exported in vessels of such country, provi'det1

'always that such additional or countervailing duties
so to be imposed, and drawbacks, bounties, or
allowances so to be witheld as'aforesaid, shall not
be of greater amount than may be deemed fairly to
countervail the difference oi duty, drawback, bounty,
or allowance paid or granted on goods, wares, or noer-
chandiseimported into or exported from such foreign
country in British vessels, more or less than the
duties, drawbacks, bounties, or allowances there
charged or granted upon similar goods, wares, oi
merchandise imported into or exported from such
foreign country in vessels of such country; and
whereas British vessels entering the ports of the
United States, from the ports of His Majesty's pos-
sessions in America, or the West Indies, with cargoe
•consisting of articles of the growth, produce, or ma-
nofacture of the s*id possessions, are charged with
a duty of nine dollar per ton for tonnage duties and
light money, and a discriminating duty of ten per
cent, is charged on the cargoes of such vessels, to
which, vessels of the United States, and cargoes of the
same clescri|it5on, entering the ports of those States
from the ports of the said dominions a're.not subject;
His Majesty, by v i r tue of the powers vested in him
by the said lu s t recited Act, and with the advice of
His Privy Council, is pleased to order, and it is
hereby ordered, that from and after rlie date of
this Order here shall be charged on all vessels of
the United States .which shall enter any of the
ports ot H s Majesty's possessions in America, or
the West Indies, with articles <.f the growth, pro-
duction, or manufacture ot the said States, a duty
of four shillings and threepence stei l ing for each
and every ton burthen of such vessels, equal
(a$ neatly as *nay bi1) to ninety-four cents qf
the money of the United States,, and beiiig
l^ie difference between the .tonnage duty pay-
able by vessels, of ihe United States and British
vessels emeiing a,nv of the ports of1 the said,
Ignited .States, from any ports of His Majesty1*-
«Jqqaifli'»u> in America or the West Indies above;
enumerated, a,i>d further an addition of ten percent
tjpou ihe duties set forth in table C above referred'
to, on any of Hie articles therein enumerated.
w^JL'h may be imported in any such vessel of the
Said States^ such duties to be levied, collected,
and applied i i > the same manner, and to the same
puppose,8, as the duties levied under the authority of
die sajtj Act of the third year of His Majesty'si

ijgits Ji«d the Right Honourable the Lords Com*
iesfipi^ers of His Majesty's Treasury are to give
ie. nspe^aVy dH-ectious hej-ej» sccordirigly,

Suller,

AT tl»<? Court at Cwlfon-JHowe, the 2,1st
4-823. .

- - % - , PRESENT, , ' . ;". .

The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS by. an Act, passed in the. fourth
year of His present Majesty's reign, intituled

" Aft Act to authorise HU' Majesty, under
t( certain circumstances;, to jregulate. the duties and
te drawbacks on gopds imported or exported iu

<* foreign vess^Uj and to ftf«mpt certain foreign
ef vessels from pUotageV' His Majesty 19 aijUjQ-
rised, by a,nd \vith the. adyjce of Hjs, Privy Council,
or by any Order or Orders iu Council, in all qases
in which British vessels, of less burthen than sixty
tons, are not requ-red by law to take pilots, to
exempt foreign vessels, being of less burthen .thap
sixty tons, from taking on board a pilot to conduct
them into oi1 from any, of the ports of the United,
Kingdom, any Jaw, custom, pr usage to the con-
trary notwithstanding; His Majesty, by virtue of
the pqwer vested in him by the said Act, and by
.and with the advice of His Privy Cquncil, is pleaded
to order, and it is hereby ordered, that from aixd
after the date of this Order, .all vessels belonging
to the subjects of His Majesty the King of the
Netherlands, and bei"g of less burthen r than sixty-
tons, which shall enter in or cleav Qut from any qf
the ports of the United Kingdom, shall be, 'and
they are hereby exempted, from tak,>»g PU board a.
pilot to conduct them into or from, any such por^
in all cases where British vessels, being of less
burthen than sixty tons, ai:e not required by law.to
take pilots,, any law, custom, or usage to the con-,
trary notwithstanding : and the Right Hoii"i,nv»ble
the Lords Com mission, ers of Hjs Majesty's Trea-
sury are to give.the necessary directions herein
accordingly. Ja

T the Court at Catlton- House, the 6th
at June 1823.

: PRESENT, .
The KING'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

41L7.HBREA*1 - ' by an Act, passed in the last
% T s,essjon of Parliament, in t i tu led " An Act to

" regulate the trade between His Majasty's pqs-
" sessions in Aii't'i'icrt and the VVest Indies, and
" other places in Anierics and the West Judies,"
it is enacted, th/u.jt' "ti,!* Majesty shall deem it cyj-

i.pfdjen.t ta extend the provisions of the said Act to
any port or ports not enumerated in the: «cheduio
marked A, annexed to ihe sahl Act, it shall be law-
f u l tor His Majesty, by Order in Council, 10 extend
the provisions of the s,nid Act to gucjj port oy pcirt8|
His Majesty is thereupon phased, ;by HJK! wi th the
advice of Hia Privy Council, to ordt-r, t ha t from
and after the passing of' tJijsi Order, all aiticles per«»
mittetl by the gaid Act to be imported into and ex-
ported froin the ports .entmieratetf $n .sciiadule -A
annexed to the said $ctf shall aiut may be jn liko
manner imported into and' exported from the port
of Old Harbour, in rljeiWawl of ; J.^auja, on pny-
ment of the duties> ai»f| subject to the rules, regu-
lations, p«naWe^'^«xt- foTfeiturtis ewwcfgd by t^Q
said <A($; • • ' •• • ' • • • ,

Afld the JR^ght- Honowi-sfele the LpnU Com*
issi'o'ners of ; 'His Majesty's Treasury are to give
tJ iiecc's8ary; directions herein #ocordingly.

• " •

T thtjr
of

at , the 16th

The KJNd's Most ExecUpuf .̂ cst'y in, CounfjiK


